Stedman’s Medical Abbreviations,
Acronyms & Symbols
Part of the Stedman’s Online product suite
(www.stedmansonline.com), Stedman’s Medical
Abbreviations offers instant online access to thousands
of abbreviations, acronyms, and symbols in wide use
across the medical and healthcare communities.

Standardize correct
and accurate usage
across your organization

Whether they’re students navigating coursework
and clinicals, clinicians interacting with patients and
colleagues, or anyone involved in documentation
or record-keeping, they’ll learn to confidently and
accurately use complicated and hard-to-remember terms.

Key Features
•		 Instant access to over 75,000
commonly used abbreviations,
acronyms, and symbols
•		 Covers a wide range of specialties—
from Anatomy to Plastic &
Reconstructive Surgery to Dentistry
•		 More than 5,600 images illustrating
key medical terms and concepts
•		 Superior keyword search
functionality, making accuracy
instantaneous
•		 Browsable A-Z index

Why Stedman’s Medical Abbreviations
Dictionary?
• Streamline correct usage across your organization—for students,
faculty, clinicians, administrators, transcriptionists, and others
• Boost confidence with Stedman’s, the most trusted name in
medical terminology
• Ensure health records and other documents are clear and
accurate
• Reduce documentation and transcription errors, saving time and
controlling costs
• Maintain compliance with Joint Commission Accreditation on
abbreviations usage

•		 Ability to customize terms,
annotations, saved searches, and
illustrations using the My Stedman’s
functionality

REQUEST YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY!
Contact your Ovid Representative to learn more or email sales@ovid.com.

Stedman’s Medical Abbreviations,
Acronyms & Symbols
Who Uses Stedman’s Abbreviations?
•		Medical, nursing, and health science students
•		Faculty and researchers
•		Residents, fellows, and clinical practitioners
•		Records and transcription departments
•		Documentation, billing & reimbursement,
and coding specialists

Specialty Coverage
•		Anatomy

•		Organisms

•		Dentistry

•		Physiology

•		Infectious Diseases

•		Alternative Medicine

•		Internal medicine

•		Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery

•		Endocrinology

•		Pathology

•		ENT

•		And more!

•		Laboratory Medicine

Stedman’s Medical Dictionary—
also on Ovid!
With consultants from major medical and health
science specialties reviewing each word for accuracy
and clarity, this comprehensive reference boasts
nearly 110,000 terms, as well as thousands of images
and illustrations. Plus: Stedman’s Medical Dictionary
for Health Professions and Nursing, Stedman’s Pocket
Dictionary, and Stedman’s Dental Dictionary also
available.

REQUEST YOUR FREE TRIAL TODAY!

Contact your Ovid Representative to learn more or email:
sales@ovid.com.
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